SPECIAL PERMIT

______________ COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

_____________, TENNESSEE DATE:______________

To All Law Enforcement Officers:

    Permit is hereby issued to (Individual/Company/Corporation - Address) for the movement of (Type of Equipment/Commodity) by truck and/or trailer over the county and rural roads in _________ County, Tennessee.

    Permit is overweight to gross weight of _____ pounds. Permit does not supersede any state limits on size and weight except gross weight limit.

    Permit valid from (Beginning Date) to (Ending Date). Permit is inoperative if road surfaces are affected by ice or snow.

    This permit is granted with the understanding that, after thirty (30) days' notice, permit may be revoked or suspended in case the permit law or the policy of this county highway department is changed, or if for any reason the chief administrative officer deems this necessary.

    When traffic accumulates behind, mover will pull over to allow traffic to pass. Mover is responsible for any damage to roadways, bridges, or the traveling public in this county.

_______________________________
Chief Administrative Officer

______________County Highway Department

Permissible to use photostatic copies of the above permit.